
Legislative Report
To tk* PMP|« of W|K
County:

This U another "traveling"SstT^f-Sttassfh lu Li 0tte ,0r » visit to

^"-rHV C**°lin« Internation¬
al Trade Fa|r.
These tript are supposed to

be informational, but on the
basis of other trips to date, it

i !f. they ,re' ln f»<*.
primarily «oa«l, Whiie no sUU
funds are spent, and whUe a
session of the Assembly is
normally h«ld during these
!liM' j61? liltlc fa accomplish-

. "nd ..most everyone consid¬
er* it a wasted dv ifl the legis-
«tiye process. Many legisla-
t0.. "* becoming impatient
W m- .C, eVer incre"in« "um-

f^ip8' "nd there " hop*
that the next legislature will
halt this trend by rejecting
such invitation*.
The Election and Election

Uws Committee of the House
has voted to send an amended
version of the Senate bill to
the House floor, and this mea¬
sure will probably be debated
in the House this week. As am¬
ended, it would allow appliea-

* tions for absentee ballots to be
made ooly by the voter, either
in person or by mail. The one
exception to this general rule
is in the case of someone taken
ill suddenly in the last five
days before the election, and
In that case a relative could
with a doctor's certificate, ob¬
tain the application.
The Senatorial Redisricting

pot continues to simmer, and
the House is now waiting pati¬
ently for a Senate committee
to make a decision on the many
different proposes before it
The Currie Bill still seems to
be the frontrunner, although
there is growing support for
some of the other bills.

Higher education and N. C.
State were in the limelight of
the Assembly last week, and
the Senate «nd House have
deadlocked over the name

change for State college. A
conference committee of three
senators and three representa¬
tives will be appointed this
week to see if a compromise
can be reached.
The State bond issue proposi¬

tions - for schools 'MM
roads.are still in coriiMMI
in the House, The ro#«fWW
measure remains without the
support to the governor an<f
the Highway Commission, and
the legislature remains sharply
divided between the two school
bond proposals submitted.
The Appropriations subcop)-

mittee is scheduled to finish
its closed sessions within the
week, and this will be followed
by about two weeks of opeq
sesions. The report of this sub¬
committee is usually the signal
for the rush to adjournment,
and June 1 remains the target
date of both House Speaker

Clifton Blue md Senate Presi¬
dent Pro Tem Clarence Stone.

I have been pleased by the
continued intensi of the of¬
ficials and the people of Wata¬
uga County in the proposed
State legislstioa which would
affect our county, and as al-
ways, I urge each of you to let
J>our representative know of
your f»liim on any issue in
which you may be interested.

Sincerely yours,
Hoisheuser

JTJ*Y GOBS TO JAIL
Harlsn, Ky..In the end the

jury went to jail instead of the
man on trial.
Judge Acey Cornett Instruct¬

ed the jury to bring in a verdict
on % drunken driving charge
against the accused. They found
Bradley Farley guilty, of public
intoxication. The judge repeat¬
ed his instructions. This time
the jury a quitted Farley.
The jury was then sentenced

to psy $3 esch or spend three
hours ia jail for contempt.

ASTC Electa
'6.V64 Yosef
Jimmy McCurdy, a physical

education and social studies
major from Taylacarille, was
elected Yoaef (or 1MS44 in a
run-off eletcion prior to the
Caster holidays.
Jimmy says, "I appreciate

everyone's support -ia electing
me YOSEF, and I am very
praM to have km electa* to
thla position. 1 would like to
say that the alms and objec¬
tive* for Teeef to the eoaUaa
year are to pat some new life
in Yesef and to he a champioa
Yesef to H with the champion¬
ship teams that are going to he
prodaced at ASTC next year."

Yosef, a long-time symbol of
ASTC spirit, requires the sup¬
port of the entire student body
before be can fullfil the duties
given to him. He ia an active
participant in pep rallies (with
his jokes, antics, and pep talks
for the team and students).
THE APPALACHIAN urges

your support of Jimmy during
the coming athletic campaigns.

Don't Let Disaster
Hit You In The
Pocketbook!

One low-cost, dependable Grange poMey gives yon j
full protection against death or destrteUra bum :

the perils named of valuable dairy cattle, sheep and
hogi, farm woifc horses and mules, or loss or dam¬
age of your tractor and farm equipment. ¦

a

National Grange
Livestock & Farm Machinery

Equipment Policy | ..J
Mre Mid Lightning; Loss while in towsportatfoft.-by land or watwj Wind-
+rm Tlflf*. «*«*«*. eswpft or mysterious disappearance; Aircraft or

other falling objects; Explosion, Earthquake and flood, includfeg rjrfwg
waters; CoHapae of bridges or culverts; Protection automatically increased
when new stock or equipment is acquired.

spectacular values...
spectacular celebration /

CONTINUING ALL THIS WEEK
3 Floors of Unforgettable Bargain*!


